
Dear Karl: 

23 Zikawei Road, 

Shanghai, China, . 
May 13, 1949. 

We feel that the sands are running out fast here in Shanghai and our contact 

with the outer world may be suddenly at an end. Liuho has been in communist 

hands~ and the last we -heard the little group. there was safe and unmolested. How' 
ever~ the papers have considerable to say about -:fighting around Liuho the past 

few days, since our latest news, so we are apprehensive again. Dr. Pan was caught 

in Shanghai when the buses stopped going to Liuho, so is still here, but Mary 

Chang and Mr. lung have been carrying on courageously at Liuho. If they hold the 

place together during this time they will deserve medals. 

We have been hearing heavy artillery sporadically yesterday and today. 

Our news is censored so we do not know just what is at hand. The school and 

Church work go on surprisingly normally and the p'eople are quite nonchalant -
whether from courage, apathy~ or numbness, one does not know. We had to shell 

out 100,000,000 GY ($27 U. S.) for the hospital truck, and I suppose we shall 

meet that sort of t~ing more severely as things go on. This represents a special 
levy being made on cars and trucks. 

We got our son, Philip, off on the USS General Gordon, for San Francisco 

last week and are glad, as the food situation is tight and will probably deteriorate. 

The school and families on the place have quite a little rice on hand (if we are 

spared looting, which :is our current dread), so we should not suffer too badly. 

With warm greetings (though with cold feet) to Mrs. Stillman and yourself 

from Helen and me. 

Y aUf letter saying that action on the field would he left to our decision was 

received, and thank you for the confidence. Helen and I have decided to stay on 
as we don"t fear personal injury. There may be unpleasant experiences~ bu:t; already 

there are those. 

A few days ago I sent by the hand of a friend a packet containing all 
Chinese deeds to all of our properties here. You will receive it soon, I presume. 

All of these ·have· been recorded at the U. S. Consulate here~ I may ask for· photo, 
static copies, although such copies have always been expensive and uncertain out here. 

Kindest regards, 

George and Helen. 
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Jesus said: HLet the children come to me, and 
do not hinder them; for to such belongs the 
kingdom of God. Truly, I say to you, whoever 
does not receive the kingdom of God like a 
child shall not enter it." Luke 18: 16, 17 (RSV). 

CHARACTER GUIDANCE PROGRAM 
MOVES FORWARD 

Few men in uniform have seen as many 
Air Force bases in the last six months as 
civilian Wayne Hebert. 

Flying from base to base with three sci
entific-religious films produced by Moody 
Bible Institute, Hebert has stopped over 
at more than 80 bases from Maine to 
California since January. The films are 
being used to Hkeynote" the ne'A,ly in
augurated Character Guidance Program 
in the U. S. Air Force. 

The guidance program, ordered by 
President Truman, is aimed at developing 
the men physically, spiritually, and men
tally, with new draftees its special ohject. 
To make the religious em phasis of the 
program more palatable, chaplains are 
featuring the Moody films: HGod of Crea' 
tion," picturing the complexities of the 
universe; "God of the Atom," explaining 
atomic power; and "Voice of the Deep," 
exploding the theory of the silent deep. 

Packing out chapels, theaters, and audi
toriums, more than 70,000 airmen and 
officers have seen the films at compulsory 
showings since Hebert first began his 
travels for the Air Force. In addition, he 
holds showings for wives and children of 
the men at the bases, then often arranges 
for local officials, newspapermen, and 
ministers to see the films. Frequently, the 
films are shown in the base theater pre' 
ceding the main Hollywood attraction. 

Chaplains everywhere are grateful for 
this dramatic and colorful presentation of 
religion. "The pictures stimulated my 
personnel much like an old,time revival," 
writes one chaplain from an Ohio base. 
'"They reached areas of thinking and feel' 
ing among my men that no amount of 
speaking could have touched. ,. 

General Hoyt Vandenberg, chief of 
staff of the Army Air Force, adds his 
approval by saying, "In my opinion, these 
films and the story they tell are the best 
instruments to accomplish the character 
building program for the servicemen." 

Hebert's itinerary with the Air Force 
will include a trip to Greenland and Ice' 
land this summer, he reports. Moody 
Bible Institute Release. 

Seventh Day Baptist General Conference 
RIVERSIDE, CALIF~ AUGUST 16-21, 1949 
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Have '.ve been playing life safely? 
Certainly we have not from the angle 

of the physical safety of the world. Wit, 
ness wars and rumors of '."J,,'ars and the 
atom bomb! 

A group of eighth grade gIrls went 
exploring a vacant house on Memorial 
Day afternoon. It proved to be a former 
undertaking home. Reports \\:ere ri fe 
that the place was haunted. This, of 
course, quickened the venturesome spirit 
of the ex ploring party. There was no 
"no trespassing" sign posted. Entering 
by a basement window, the girls dropped 
several feet to apparent safety. Through 
spider \.vehs and among spiders and mice 
the ex ploring took place. Upstairs and 
down. criss cross, meeting each other on 
stairs that seemed to go two ways but 
brought them face to face - these girls 
were having a grand time. From hase
ment to attic they \vent. and back again 
- each time discovering some new evi
dence that linked the house '.vith the last 
occupants. Suddenly two doors upstairs 
slammed and out the girls went through 
the hasement windo'.v much faster than 
they had entered. 

Were these girls plaY1ng safely in ex
ploring this abandoned house.? Some 
would say yes: others, no. At least \vhen 
some of the parents learned of the esca
nade, they \vere deeply grateful that at 
latest f1'Cport there had heen no serIOUS 
consequences. 

Had the party run af aul of the law in 
being discovered by the jJolice and taken 
into custody, the entire afLur \vould have 
presented a different story. The adven, 
ture ended in this respect much more 
pleasantly than some have heen kno\vn 
to end. 

An episode of this kind has to be 
weighed carefully to determine the value 
of the adventure and the risks involved. 
Although the experience was a good one 
for the girls, the consequences for them 
might have been serious if the situation 
had taken a different turn. The haz.ards 
outweighed the benefits. 

Is not this a parable on life? Often 
as individuals, as families, as communItIes, 
as nations we invade regions and realms 
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regardless of the d;lmagc t h;\ t 111.1 y rn-,u!t. 
Yet, all the \vhile '.vc try to keep one 
hand on the peace and good \1.'1]1 pbn 
and ;{ t the oS a met 171'1 e W 1 t h t h (' () t h l' r han J 
\ve flush to the I1mit the pbn th:lt wdl 
lead to the mo.st h()l"rlhlc C(lnfllCt lmaj.~jn
ahle and the annlh:btHlIl ()f much of the 
human rdce Such duphclty! 

There 15 unly (Ine sure way ;n1cl we arc 
afraid to take 1t That way l!' C(Jd· .... which 
He revealecl on Calvary. 

We have hecome so c;dluuE,ed t{) hurt 
and h arm in the ph y S J C;{ 1 r C ;i 1 m t h ;1 t we 
fail to take risks and encounter hazard,s 
in the splntual sphere. Wc llve F,(j much 
in terms of the rreFent that we [;111 to 

go adventuring for the future. The \Nor]d 
is so much \vith us ;tnJ we arc .co much 
a flart of Jt. 

I t is true -- "not h1ng ventured. not h inl.! 
gained." Yet. when s()mehody f.!ct::. had!y 
hurt in the aggresslve explorat1c)f1 of the 
rhysical arC;iS of hfe. there IS little left 
hut hardshlP af'cl suffenng unless there 
has heen a~~reSSl'.'e explor;tl1on uf the 
sp1ritu;d areas of 11fe. hey()nd that of the 
phvsi~;tl areas. from whlCh t(1 dr;lw .c:,pir
itual pO'.l"ocr and comfort. 

Jesus sa id: .. I fan y rna n "\vou lcl COlne 
after me, let hlm deny him,c..elf and take 
up his cross and f ol]ow me. Fur \'J ho
ever woulcl save his life will lose H; ;ind 
whoever loses his !lfe f()r my .c,;lkc and 
the gospel's will 5;1\'e it." M:lrk R: :'4, 35 
(RSV) . 

And. Pa ul wrote to Lhe C:ol ()C,Sl ;i11S, :1,1;;, 

fo110"\\,·5:" . I '.',!;lnt you to kn(lvJ hO'lN 

~reatly I stn"\'c for you, ;Ind for all 
\vho have not seen my face. that tl1l:ir 
hearts may he encoura~cd ;l.'; they arc 
knit together ln love. to have a11 the 
riches of assured unclerstanding and the 
knowledge of God'!; myt-,tery. of (:hri~,t, 
in whom arc hid all the treabures of \.v1s· 
dom and knovl.']cdge." Colossians 2: 1,3 
(RSV) . 

We want to make the \""ork:iday and 
Sabhath-day life of folks as safe as pos
sible physically. Sa f ct y is :iccom pl ishcd 
through the co-operation of folks who 
travel the highways of life. Lack of co
operatlon here spells lnJury, 5uffcrinj!,. 
death. 
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Likewise, we want to make the workaday 
and Sabbath~day life of folks- as safe as 
possible spiritually. Spiritual safety IS 

accomplished through the co-operation of 
folks who travel the spiritual highways of 
life. Lack of co~operation here spells in" 
jury, suffering, death. 

The spiritual risks that we fail to make 
are in terms of rescuing others and bring~ 
ing them to the islands of spiritual safety. 
We have been playing life safely in this 
regard. We sometimes become so com" 
fortable in our salvation and redemption 
and service in and through the organized 
Church of Christ that we fail to remem~ 
ber as we ought those who are hurting 
themselves, those who are getting hurt, 
and those who are hurting others in fields 
of sin and areas of degradation. A salva~ 
tion and redemption that allow so~called 
active members of our Churches to be
come comfortable in their service for 
Christ are neither genuine nor complete. 
How can we be com fortable in our pews 
another Sabbath and attend our Church 
gatherings so unconcernedly when just 
around the corner there is someone who 
needs the healing touch of Christ's love 
and forgiveness and the thrill of bringing 
others to Him? 

Then when we go out into the world 
neighborhood and see the sharply con
flicting ideologies striving for the mastery 
of the human race, it is high time that the 
Christian Church is about her chief busi
ness. Again and again the Great Com .. 
mission rings in our ears. "Go ye.'
"Teach." ""Baptizing." "Teaching." And 
He is with us alway, "even unto the end 
of the world." 

Why are we waiting? Had the Holy 
Spirit come upon us we would not be 
wattlng. Therefore, let us tarry yet a 
while as He directs. And when His Spirit 
does come, let us go forth uSing every 
Spirit-prompted strategy that 1S ours. 

Here is the conclusion to this matter. 
This is the Church~s hour. We of His 
Church have been playing safely spirit .. 
ually. The hour is late, yet not too late. 
His business requires haste. As we are 
prepared by His Spirit, He will use us 
to win others to Him. 

Are we willing to take the risk? 
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THE TEACHINGS OF CHRIST 
By Miss Clara Loofboro 

New Auburn, Wis. 

More and more I marvel at the L.on' 
tents of the fifth, sixth, and seventh chap
ters of Matthew. Here '.ve have expressed 
profound wisdom and the greatest of 
teachings, but I feel that they are more 
than simply great and ideal teachings. 
To me ~hey stand as a part of our funda
mental Christian beliefs. We speak of the 
plan of salvation. The Sermon on the 
Mount and other teachings of Jesus are a 
part of that plan - the middle part or 
the in-between act. Christ's teachings and 
day by day living demonstrated to His 
followers and to all of us how \ve can 
live in a material world and at the same 
time belong to a spiritual kingdom. His 
teachings were so outstanding and given 
with such authority that the leaders and 
teachers of that day \vere afraid of His 
power, thus hated Him and brought about 
His death. But Christ was not meant for 
death, He rose out eternal Lord. Through 
the Crucifixion the plan of salvation be
came clear and reachable to all. 

I was brought up to believe that there 
are things in the Bible that we must 
accept on faith, for instance the circum
stances surrounding Christ's birth and 
His sonship. I do not understand how 
the resurrection of Christ took place, yet 
I believe that it did occur. But I won
der if it is any more import~nt to accept 
the divinity of Christ on faith than it is 
to accept His teachings on faith. Often 
they are brushed off as being unpractical 
and too idealistic. I am convinced that 
we must accept His teachings on faith 
and actually believe that they will work, 
even if they do seem un practical to our 
material centered minds. Loving some
one that hates you is the best and quick
est way of battering down that hate. I 
can ~t explain ho\,v or \,v hy, but I accept 
the fact on faith because Christ said we 
should love our enemies. He knew this 
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method \.vas practical and would thus 
bring results. Christ was a believer in 
the realism of His own ideallsm. 

The '."\'orld is very, very sick. and there 
is but one doctor to cure the suffering 
patient and that doctor is Christ~ and 
somehow I can't separate Christ and His 
teachings. They are a part of Him. and 
thus a part of the plan. One of the 
methods of \.vinning people to Christ is 
by living our professed heliefs When 
the nonbeliever and the scoffer see in pro' 
fessed Christianity something far superior 
to the "general run:' they \vill sit up and 
take notice. Then \J"T are in pn,&ition to 
tell them of Christ. our Redeemer. and 
the Master of our lives. and t he non' 
believer in turn \vI11 he in posItion to 
accept the gospel of salv;!tlon because he 
has already seen lts po\ver demonstrated 

The only other references to the first 
day of the week in the New Testament, 
apart from the Gospels, are found in Acts 
20: 7 and 1 Corinthians 16: 2. The first 
text refers to the meeting Paul had with 
the believers at Troas. Paul had been 
with them for a \\leek and was going to 
depart early in the morning, so that this 
meeting was sim ply a f are\vell gathering. 
The meetrng was held on the Saturday 
night as shown by the facts that Paul 
preached till midnight, and that the first 
day ends at sunset on Sunday. An un
toward incident happened at midnight. 
A young man having fallen asleep on the 
window ledge \vhere he \vas sitting fell 
down to the courtyard belo\.v and was 
brought up dead. Paul restored him to 
life, after which the company ate to
gether, and Paul and his companions set 
out on their journey at dawn on the Sun
day morning. 

There is no evidence that the breaking 
of bread on this occasion was the Lord~s 
Supper, the expression often being used 
of an ordinary meal. Luke 24: 30, 3 5 ~ 
Acts 2: 46. So there is no basis in this 
text for the practice of some sects who 
hold a service of HBreaking of Bread" at 
11 a.m. every Sunday morning, for this 
meeting at Troas was on Saturday night 
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in our lives. Although good works are 
not in themselve~ a passport to heaven, 
they often help the nonhellevcr t() hecome 
interested in Christ. Is th].(; nClt ;\ !-,Cf]()US 

thought to all of u.s v,··ho .'-.ay that we 
arc Christian? 

Prayer: 0 C;od. help u-'"' tCl put ()ur f:i1th 
ln Thee and in Thy S()n :lJld H lS IN;!Y of 
life. and not Hl thl" m;!tenaJ f()rm,", ;!nd 
riches uf this w()rld. Help us to hl"hl"vC 
ln the pO\\"er .ind the unhuunded P0.'ohl' 

hllltles of applH:J ChristIanity. We pray 
especially that our nati()11 m;IY m;tl-:c the 
nght choices and decislons. fur the future 
f'eace of the \vorld def'cnds very much 
011 us. Mayall in thIS w(Jnder[ ul JanJ 
of ours aCLluirc a sense ()f hurnihty and 
a song of thanksgl\nng. and rnay we ;I(t 

in harmnoy \vith our professed Luth In 
Jesus' name. Amen 

and. there is no proof that It W;i~ a C:om' 
munion serVIce. In any ca.':-,e the Lord\, 
Supper is more appropnately celehrated 
in the even J1H! 1-a t her th:Ul 1 n the 111 (Jrn in,~. 
There is no such instJtution ;!~, the "Lord's 
Brea k fast .. , 

The Apostle Paul in 1 C:urinthians ](): 2 
is simply giving instructiuns cuncerning 
the systema tic la yi llg a side of con trihu' 
tions for the poor fund. Each one \.V;l." 

to "Jay by him 111 store" a certain amount 
according to how he had heen prospered 
the previous \veek. The ex pression quoted 
revea Is tha t this \vas to he done a this 
own flri va te residence or ofT ice. C)n k ;Il-n' 

ing the date of Paul's arrival each one 
would bri11~ to the Church treasurer the 
sum he had thus saved. This systematic 
method would save the necessity for spe' 
cial appeals \vhen the apostle came. Sah
bathkeeping Christians, leaving their busi
ness Just hefore sunset on Friday, have 
no time for reckonin~ their accounts he
fore the Sabbath. This they naturally do' 
the first thing on Saturday night or Sun
day morning, and therefore when they 
see how they have prospered they start 
the \veek hy making this thank offering 
for the floor. Thus, again, there is no 
proof of Sunday observance here. ---- The 
Sabbath Observer, London, Eng. 
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GOD'S HOLY DAY 
Outline Studies on the Sabbath Truth 

By REV. LESTER G. OSBORN 
Pastor, Seventh Day Baptist Church, Shiloh, N. J. 

LESSON II 

CHRIST AND THE SABBATH 

Introduction 

In Lesson I we sa \,v that the seventh 
day was different from other 3abbaths, 
made so by the specific act of God, and 
never has been lost. 

Did Ch~ist Jesus change the weekly day 
of rest and worshi p? 'He had the right 
to do so, for He not only declared Him
self "Lord ... of the sabbath," Mark 2: 
28, but "vas Creator of it. John 1: 3. 

'-'. 

Since He \,vas the founder of Chris
tianity, His attitude toward questions of 
Christian conduct is most important. He 
is our "'£inal sanction" for the Sabbath, 
for His teachings in precept and example 
are the highest authority. 

A. Jesus' Observance of and Interpreta
tion of the Sabbath. 

1. Mark 1: 21; 3: 1,2; 6· 2a; Luke 4: 31; 
13: 10; 14: 1. 

It was Jesus' custom to go to the syna' 
gogue on Sabbath. No reference to His 
going on any other day. 

2. Matthe"v 12: 9,13; Luke 13: 10-1 7; 14: 
1-5; John 5: 1-18; 9: 1-16. 

Five miracles of healing on the Sabbath 
- considered deeds of mercy consistent 
with sacredness of Sabbath - evidently 
not forbidden "thy work" nor contrary 
to '''keep it holy" of fourth command, 
ment. 

Using His divine po"ver to remove re' 
suIt of sin. 

3. Matthew 12: 1-8; Mark 2: 23-28; Luke 
6: 1-5. 
Anything necessary to physical comfort, 
which does not detract from but adds 
to spiritual welfare, is permissable. 

4. Matthew 12: 7, 12b; Mark 2: 27. 
Sabbath not a burden to be borne but 
day of blessing, spiritual uplift, doing 
good deeds. 

5. Jesus' teaching was to purge Sa hbath 
of rabbinical restrictions, "'traditions" of 
men, petty details, to free it from all 
ceremonial implications, and to lift it 
to its rightful position as day of hap
piness, joy, service. Someone has said 
Jesus did for Sabbath what skipper 
does for ship \vhen she comes laboring 
into port unable to make headway be
cause hulk is covered with barnacles. 
Puts her into dry dock and scrapes 
them off. Jesus did not repeal nor 
annul Sabbath when He stripped it of 
intolerable burdens which ceremonial
ists had heaped upon it. 
Paralleled in Matthew 5: 21 -3 2 - get
ting back of mere formal observance to 
principles involved. 

6. Matthew 12: 8; Mark 2: 28; Luke 6: 5. 
Jesus' authority for doing this - not 
only Creator of Sabbath, John 1: 3, 
but its Lord. 

7. Are not Jesus' observance of and 
teaching as to the real meanIng of the 
Sabbath a reiteration of the fourth 
commandment? 

B. Did Jesus Abolish the Sabbath? 

1. Matthew 5: 1 7 - '''1 am not come to 
destroy, but to fulfil." 
Fulfill does not mean to abolish - Cf. 
Matthew 3: 15; Galations 6: 2. 

2. Colossians 2: 1 3 -1 7. 
Christ abolished the Hhandwriting of 
ordinances which was against us. ~~ Sab
bath not an Hordinance" not "against 
us" - made for man, for his welfare. 
"Sabbath days" referred to, coming \'vith 
"new moons" and other ceremonial 
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shado,-vs, D1ust be those ceremonial and 
ritual days, based on phases of moon, 
not weekly seventh day Sabbath, based 
on the ,-veekly cycle. This is the same 
as the "middle ,-vall of partition" of 
Ephesians 2: 13-16. 

:.;. Matthe ... v 24: 20. 
Evidently He expected follen,vcrs to he 
keeping the Sahhath sometime in the 
future, ,-,,·hether this reference is to the 
destruction of Jerusalem or to the end 
of the age. 

Conclusion 
Jesus and HIS dlSClples uhM'rved the 

Sabbath. He taught how It should he 
kept so as not to he ;1 hurden. hut ;1 

hlessing. 
The true "Lord's oay" 15 ;1 oay ()f which 

He declarL'd HimE,L'lf Luro: the Sahhath. 
SInce He 1S our "final .c.,;lnCt1()n." ano 

hy H 1S exam pIc a no teaching He cx;dtcd 
Cud's h()ly day. the Sahh;lth. ()Ul!,ht Vie 
nc)t to "v,.'alk ;\5 he w;dked" 1n this m;!tter-' 
1 John 2: 6, 

By REV EARL CRlJZAN 
Pa~t ()[. Scve nth Da y B;j pti~t Ch UTe h. D()d ~c Ccn tc T. Mln n 

"W L' helieve 1n Jesus ChrISt, God mani
fest in the flesh. our Saviour, Teacher, 
and Guide, \vho drav,;s to Himself all men 
who will come to Him In 10'-'e and trust
ful obedience_" 

We are concerned In this article \vith 
Jesus Christ. the Son of God, the second 
person of the Trinity and around \vhom 
the Christian religion centers. It is to 
Jesus Christ that ...:ve look for the aims and 
ideals of the Christian religion, for it is 
from Him that Christianity took its name. 

We believe that He is God manifest in 
the flesh. . God is "the one personal, per
fect, and eternal Spirit. Creator, and Sus
tainer of the universe. our Father, ,-vho 
manifests a holy. redeeming love to,-vard 
all men." 

I t was out of His love to\vard men that 
He- sent His Son to earth to save men, to 
teach them. and to guide them in the way 
of life. 

Jesus is the Son of God, who ,-vas mani
fested or revealed unto men in human 
form. He came to earth, born of a human 
mother, raised in a humble peasant home. 
He was taught in the synagogue, and He 
learned a trade. He took upon Himself 
the form of man - thus He learned of 

., . ., . .. 
man s paSSIons, man s temptatIons, man s 
weaknesses. And being found in fashion, 
or popular, as a man He humbled Him
self even unto the death of the Cross. 

Ho\\.'cver, Jesus was \vHh God hefore 
He came to earth. In the very hCl-!,inning 
of human history. we fi nd Cod E.ayinl-!,: 
"Let us make man 1n our Imal-!,e. And 
as VJe t urn to the N C\l,' Tc E,t;.l men t Scri p
turcs v.'e find other eVIdencl's that JehU ,I:, 
lived with Goo: "In the heginn]n~ \\las 
the Word, ano the Word was with (;00, 
and the Word \V;iS God. The .s;tme \1J;\5 in 
the hel!.inrllng wlth God. All thlnl-!,S VJerc' 
made hy him: ;{nd \vlthout hun VJ;\t-i nut 
any thing made that '.vas m;1de. In him 
was 11fe; and the life was the light of 
men. And the l1ght shineth In darkness; 
and the darkness comprehendl'd it Bot ... 

And the Word v,'a~, made flesh, and dwelt 
among us. full of gr;icc and truth" 

John 1: Iff. 

In the history of m;ln. (;od h;ld tned 
many things to Influence m;tIl to bve a 
righteous life. He had tried to show him 
the magnitude of God, d1C need for wor
shiping Him, and along \vith that He h;{o 
tried to show man ho\,-' to live \vith hib 
fellov.,,r man. He had created him with a 
free \l,..'i11 to choose as he VJould, hut 
God tried to heIr hin) to choose the v~ay 
that \voulJ lead to happiness and VJ()ulJ 
make for peaceful prosperity among ;dl 
men- But man had ch05en the evil and 
rejected the good. He is a creature which 
is very selfish. 
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All of God's teaching and directing 
didn't seem to have much effect upon man. 
Once He repented of having made man 
and thought to destroy him, but seeing 
a few righteous He destroyed them not. 
So He talked to them, He provided lead
ers and laws, but still men did not grow 
righteous. 

God might have rejected man and cast 
him aside - He might have destroyed 
him from off the face of the earth. but 
God had another way. He sent His Son, 
Jesus the Christ, to earth - He mani, 
fested Himself in the flesh. for God and 
Jesus are one in purpose. Jesus has said: 
I and the Father are one. If ye have 
known me, ye have known the Father 
also. 

There are many contrasts in the Bible 
which prove that Jesus was both human 
and divine. Some of them, as given in 
Seventh Day Baptist Beliefs, pages 13, 14, 
follow: 

(a) He was weary, John 4: 6, yet He 
called the weary to Himself for rest. Mat
thew 11: 28, 29. 

(b) He was hungry, Matthew 4: 2, yet 
declared Himself to he the hread of life. 
John 6: 35. 

(c) He was thirsty, John 4: 7. yet He 
was the water of life. John 4: 14-17. 

(d) He was tempted, Matthew 4: 1, 
Hebrews 2: 18, yet as God He could not 
be tempted. James 1: 13. 

(e) He said that the Father was greater 
than He, John 14: 28, but He also said 
that He that had seen Him' had seen the 
Father. John 14: 9. 

(f) He prayed, Mark 1: 35, yet He 
answered prayer. Luke 23: 43. 

(g) He wept at the tomb, yet called 
the dead to life. John 11: 35,44. 

(h) He cried, HMy God, my God, why 
hast thou forsaken me, H Matthew 27: 46, 
yet it was God to whom He cried who 
was in Christ reconciling the world unto 
Himself. 2 Corinthians 5: 19. 

(i) He died, yet He is alive forever
more. Revelation 1: 18. 

Being both human and divine He is 
"our Saviour, Teacher, and Guide." These 
three functions are closely combined. 
While He first manifested Himself as a 
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teacher and then His teachings and life 
became a guide. H is primary purpose is 
that of Saviour. 

When Jesus was about thirty years of 
age, He came do\.vn to the Jordan River 
where a man stood preaching repentance 
ufor the kingdom of heaven is at hand." 
This man was also baptizing those who 
were quickened by his preaching - bap
tizing as a symbol of washing and cleans
ing, and the making of a new start in life. 

As Jesus stood there watching the man. 
He came closer to him finally asking bap
tism at his hand. Was this because Jesus 
needed to wash a way His sin and start a 
new life? That cannot be true, for John 
said: I am not worthy to do this thing, 
I had better be baptized of thee. Jesus 
replied: ~~Suffer it to be so now." Per
haps He did it as our guide, that we 
should follow His example. Be that as 
it may, from this time on Jesus under
took J;iis work in earnest. For approxi
mately three years He taught men and 
women. He healed their bodies and re
stored their souls. 

He also taught them, and He taught 
a way of life. It was very different from 
what they knew. They had been doing 
things because they were afraid, but He 
taught them to do things because there 
was love and joy in doing them. He 
taught them that a man's mind and heart 
must be right before he can benefit from 
keeping the law. 'He taught' them that 
all men are equal - that strife is foolish
ness, that glory is vain, that sel f is glori
fied only in hel ping others. r t is not the 
praises of men that make a man great, 
but it is the surging joy within his own 
breast that de~ermines his greatness. True 
joy can come only in helping others. A 
right spirit is more to be desired than all 
the wealth of the world. All these and 
many more things did Jesus teach. 

, 
And His teaching took Him to the 

Cross. Because He became in fashion as 
a man, because His teaching gained many 
followers - those in power sought His 
life. They sought it because. they were 
afraid they would no longer be looked 
up to by the people and that their in' 
come and authority would cease. So they 
planned a murder. 
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How often man has tried to cover up 
his sins with murder. Cain killed Abel, 
and from that time to this man has mur' 
dered to cover up. They made this mur, 
der look legal, but man had done that 
oft before. Had not David sent Uriah 
to the front hne of battle so that he might 
be killed. and David might marry his 
\vife? 

Although they made it seem legaL It 
does not mean that it \.vas right or JUst. 
They planned this murder \vith false '\vit
nesses. who perjured themselves and each 
other. They used mob psychology against 
the weak and fearing Pilate. They used 
anything they could find to \vork their 
own pleasure. The crime they committed 
is one of the worst on the docket of 
human courts~ and yet it \,vas necessary for 
the salvation of men. Had man been able 
to accept His teaching, it might not have 
been necessary. Had they accepted His 
teaching He might have established His 
kingdom at that time, but even His closest 
companions dId not learn the way of life 
\vhile He \vas yet living. They were 
thinking of self as they strove for scats 
of honor. 

In His love for man He allowed Him
self to he delivered up, to be falsely con
demned and thus executed. For in so 
doing He became the Saviour of men's 
soul~. As His life \vas given, as His 
hlood ebbed out on the Cross, the sins of 
man were \.vashed a\.vay. Without the 
shedding of blood there is no salvation. 
hut through the shedding of His blood 
there is and can be salvation to everyone 
\vho helieves. 

He was taken from the Cross and laid 
In the tomb, sealed and guarded by the 
Roman Government. Yet He rose from 
the dead, appeared unto His disci pIes. and 
after a time ascended into heaven -
there to sit on the right hand of God 
to make intercession for the souls of men. 

He draws to Himself all men who will 
come to Him in love and trustful abedi, 
ence. He lived a life of love and His 
last human act was an act of love. He 
said, "I, if I be lifted up,,,--.... will draw 
all men unto me." Through His death 
on the Cross all men who believe in Him 
may come unto Him. While He was on 
earth He could reach but a few. hut as , 
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the tidings of Hls k1ngdom go out, Hc 
can reach many. 

Before Chr1st can do anythIng for man, 
man must believe in Christ. Man nHJbt 
believe that Christ is the Sun of Cod - ,. 
that He was crucIfied and rIscn from the 
dead. that He has the puwer to forgive 
Slns and thus to redeem man from the 
death resulting from SIn and resurrect hHn 
to a lIfe of eternal luvl' and hope and JOY· 

Man must feel the CU11\.·]C11011 of his own 
SIn. He must feel the need of a Saviour, 
then he must come to C:hri~.t and S;lY, 

"I believe help thou my unhellef." 

And to that one Chri.c:,t has the answer: 
"whosoever helieveth 111 Jne .shall l1Cl...vcr 
die" -- he shall live ctcrna Ily \vit h me. 

So great v.'as God's ]()Vl' for man that 
He allowed H]s Son to he crucJ!lccJ for thc 
sins of man. and It 15 that ](Jve which 
redeen15 m;U1. It f olluwb then t ha t we 
must love Jesus 1 f \1,,'C ;ue t() accept re
dem ption and sal va t10n \,'J hIe h H c offers 
to u 5 ' If \\1 C d () n () t 1 () \' cHI m. \',' C can n () t 
ask for His salvat1()n. 

We must love Ii im and V.'C m ut-t trut',t 
Him. There arc many thlnJ!,1-> which VJC 

cannot sec clearly. hut \ve must trust H 1m 
for those things \vhich v.re cannot sec. 
He has said: .. I f yc love me. keep my 
commandments." What arl' the cummand
ments of Jesus? They arl' summed up 
in the \vords: "Thou shalt 1{)vl' thc Lord 
thy God with all thy heart. and \vith all 
thy soul. and with all thy mind.. :Ind 

thy neighhour as thyself." 

The commandments of Jl'f-US need ;ipph
cation to hear fruit. We cannot 1ovt" God 
and hate oupfcllow men. That is ;in utter 
impossihIlity To find mort" on tht" com
mandments of Jesus we have hut to turn 
to the Bihle. \.\.Ihich is for th(· Pr()tc~t;il1t 
the creed and confession of faith. and 
there \vithin its pages we will find Hi~ 
v.;ill. 

He is our teachcr. The disciples moved 
by the Holy Ghost \vert" prompted to wrjte 
do\vn many of the thlng~ that Jesus did 
and said and they have heen preserved 
for us. He is teaching yet through this 
written word and jf you cannot find justi
fication in the Scriptures for your hc1ief 
you had hetter drop that for the t11ings 
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which 
tures. 
apply 
wrong. 

you find as you search the Scrip
As you study them as a whole and 

them to your life, you cannot go 

J esus is also our CTuide. He is our CTuide h ~ 

in that He has traveled the road that He 
would have us journey. He has traveled it 
and He has shown the \vay. He does not 
ask anything of His follo\vers which He 
has not done Himself. He has sho\'vn us 
that we must needs heal the body of the 
sick and that we must strengthen and 
comfort the soul. He has sho\vn that 
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joy in living comes through love and sacn
fice, not avarice and stri fe. 

Once \ve have accepted Him, \'-'e arc 
saved. But to enjoy life to the full, we 
must study His word and His \vill and we 
must let Him guide us in the fullness of 
life. 

"We helieve in Jesus Christ, God mani
fest in the flesh, our Saviour, Teacher, 
and Guide, \'vho draws to Himself all men 
\vho will come to Him in love and trustful 
obedience." - Seventh Day Baptist Be
liefs, page 11. 

By REV. RALPH H. COON 

Pastor, Richburg and Friendship Seventh Day Baptist Churches, RIchburg, N. Y. 

Most people have no conception of the 
wonders of the starry heavens. Some 
have read sketches from papers or maga
zines and kno\v that the stars are ex
tremely far away, and perhaps, also, that 
they are larger than \ve can imagine. The 
greatest thrill, ho\vever, comes from ac
tually seeing the marvels of the sky 
through a telescope. The rings of Saturn, 
the mountains on the moon, and an end, 
less variety of beautiful star clusters are 
only a suggestion of what even a small 
homemade telescope will reveal. 

In much the same \vay most people, 
even many \vho call themselves Christian, 
ha ve no idea of the wonderful joy and 
"the peace that passeth understanding" 
that come from really knowing God. Any
one \vho cares enough to make use of the 
means that have been placed at his dis" 
posal can know God. Many people would 
not take the trouble to walk across the 
street to see the wonders of the heavens 
in a telescope. The fact that they are not 
interested does not worry us even if we 
do think they are missing a great deal. 
We know that one can live a happy, use
ful, _ God planned life and not kno\v the 
stars. However, when \ve offer people a 
means of looking right into the heaven 
of heavens and seeing the glory of God 
and all of the eternal truths He wants 
to reveal to us, everyone should be per' 

suaded and almost forced, if need be, to 
look. It makes so much difference in this 
case, that \ve should take the spiritual 
telescope to them and, if possible, find 
some \vay to induce them to look. 

Without the telescope our knowledge 
of the heavens would be about where it 
\vas in 1610 before Galileo turned his first 
telescope to\vard the sky. Without the 
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ into the 
world as Saviour of all who believe in 
Him, our knowledge of God would be 
about \vhere it was before Christ came. 
Without a lens or concave mirror no one 
could know of hea.venly bodies. HNo 
ma.n hath seen God at any time; the only 
begotten Son, \vhich is in the hosom of 
the Father, he hath declared him." John 
1: 18. '"No man cometh unto the Father 
but by me," Jesus said. John 14: 6. 
Again, "He that honoreth not the Son 
honoreth not the Father." John 5: 2 3. In 
Hebre\vs 1: 3 \ve read that Jesus is the 
brightness of God's glory, "and the ex
press image of his person." 

The telescope must have an optically 
perfect objective lens or concave mirror in 
order to bring a good image of a heavenly 
body down to earth. It took eight years 
of work by a cre\v of specialists to grind 
and polish the two' hundred,inch mirror 
for the Palomar telescope and bring its 
curved surface to the required perfection 

• 
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it must have for the best possihle 5eelng. 
Even nov,; they find it \vill be necessary 
to put in a fev.: more months of \.t.'ork 
on It. This is only a partial illustration of 
the perfection required in the One who 
\.vas to bring the perfect image of God 
down to men. Ho\v v.'e should praise our 
Father in heaven for sending us such a 
Saviour, \vho, though He \vas a man 50 
we could see and understand Him, still 
\vas at the same time the Son of God 
hringing us a perfect. picture: of our Father 
and His love. 

We should note here that Jesus' keep
Ing the seventh day Sabhath \vas a part 
of that perfection. \Ve are told that He 
observed it. Luke 4: 16. We have no 
evidence: of His leaving instructions that 

3R7 

another day should l·w ~uh.qitutnl for it. 
Slnce He 15 our pattern for C:hri.stlan 
hVlng, \ve ha ve no assurance of hejn~~ In 
God"s \"-'111 unk's5 \J,.·C uhsen:c the .same 
Sahhath He did 

In J e sus VJ C see the per fcc t p b n () f .sa 1-
vatlon. He m;lkes it cll'ar Just as a ~~ood 
telescope makes clear \vhat the Aurface of 
the moon is llke Let us luok and keep 
on lookIng to and through Hlm. If we 
sec clearly what God's plan is we VJiIl 
accept it havinjZ faith 111 Jesus for the 
atonement of our sins and the heginning 
of the eternal I1£e He gives. If we really 
accept what He has done for us it will be 
our one desire to he hke Him in our livinf~ 
and in hrin~lnjZ to others the jZospe] vis.ion 
\ve receive from Him 

By DAVID L. BEEBE 
Gentry, Ark. 

(Licen~cd to preach by the Gentry Seventh Day Bapw,t Church, Oct()bcr 13. 1948. 
David plans to enter Salem Colle ge, Salem, W. Va., a~ a f rc~c,h rna n in Scptc m ber, 1949.) 

Scripture: Galatians 3: 2, 3, 21~ 5: 1-8; 
Romans 3: 21, 27-31: 8: 1-4. 

A great many Sabbathkeepers accept 
the Sabbath as tradition, and do not seck 
to uncover the facts of the Sabbath. Be' 
cause it is one of the Ten Commandments, 
they believe that \.ve are saved by the 
keeping of the law. 

A great many non-sabbatarians suppose 
that we, to keep the Sabbath, must deny 
the Hpo\ver of God unto salvation," that 
is faith and grace. 

Romans 3: 21 declares Hthe righteousness 
of God . . . is manifested, . . . hy the 
law and the prophets." The la\.v and the 
prophets are to give knowledge of God. 
and the fundamnetal moral concepts of 
life. It remained for faith to create an 
actual bond between God and man. And 
faith was given to man hy the Son of 
Man. 

Paul, in Romans 3: 27 asks. if salva
tion is by lav.r , \.vhat is wrong \v1th hoast
ing? There is no la\.J,.' against it. Boast
ing is \vrong because it violates the spirit 
of humility that brings men hefore God; 
it violates the spirit of the b\v. This 

Sf)lr1t lS what Paul ."0 often refers to as 
"the la\.v of faith" or "the ];i\V of love." 

Paul helieved that Christ 15 of no 
effect to those Justified by the law, Gab
tians 5: 4, but tha t the la W VJas made 
effective hy our estahlishment of it. It 
is our servant, not 'vie who are its serv
ants. Romans 3: 31. Of the Sahhath 
specifically, Jesus taught that it v"as "made 
for man, and not man for the sahhath." 
Mark 2: 27. 

Many Christians helieve that it is \JJrong 
to steal, not heca u.c:·e it is a ga i nEt the com
mandments' hut hecause it is not ethical. 
The \vhole ]a w is the s;une. In f ulfilHng 
the };l\V Christ made it a standard, not a 
scepter. Stealing is a crime because jt 
-violates a natural law of social relations. 
All God's ]a\VS, hoth natura] and super
natural, n1ust be kept to fulfill man's 
hlghe5t destiny un earth htH faith js the 
key to heaven. 

The Sabbath is necessary so that 'we can 
devote a \.vhole day, undisturhed, to draw 
ncar to God. This is the me:lning of 
Ezekiel 20: 12: "Moreover also I ~Five 
thcn1 my sabhaths to he a sign hetween 
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me and them, that they might know that 
I am the Lord that sanctify fhem." 

But if we must keep the laws because 
we are saved, and not in order to be 
saved, is not the effect just the same? 
Are we not still bound to the countless 
restrictions of the Old Testament? No! 
For the vast "paraphernalia" of the He' 
brew law code is just that - the can' 
stitution of the Biblical Hebrew common' 
wealth - and is not intended for us. 
These laws are not ordinances or com' 
mands, but, as Exodus 21: 1 states, '"judg, 
ments"; or, in the terminology of today, 
these are the injunctions of the supreme 
judge to the Hebrew nation. 

There are some who accept these la",,·s, 
laws that govern every phase of life and 
quench the spirit. Salvation is .not bound 
to these laws as some \'vould have men 
believe; nor is it bound to the petty re' 
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strictions which some, having rejected 
God's law, impose. 

Because they refuse to accept "the com' 
mandments of God, and the faith of 
Jesus," Revelation 14: 12, as their ethical 
standard and because men demand stand, 
ards, they have im posed vast restrictions 
on their adherents: rules of dress, rules 
on where to go, how to act, and in gen' 
eral ho\.v to conduct oneself. It was to 
such as these that Paul wrote, "Stand fast 
therefore in the liberty wherewith Christ 
hath made us free, and be not entangled 
again \.vith the yoke of bondage." Gala' 
bans 5: 1. 

Salvation is free! It is not to be bought 
by strict adherence to the old restrictions, 
nor yet to the confusing tangles· of modern 
legalism. Hear the voice of Paul in the 
eighth verse of Galations 5: HThis persua' 
sion cometh not of him that calleth you." 

By THEODORE ]. HIBBARD 
Student, School of Theology, Alfred University, Alfred, N. Y., and 

Student Pastor of West Almond, N. Y., Methodlst Church 

Text: But I say unto you, That wh050ever is angry with his brother without a 
cause shall be in danger of the judgxnent: and whosoever shall say to his brother, 
Raca, shall be in danger of the council: but whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shall 

be in danger of hell fire. - Matthew 5: 22. 

We are all familiar \.vith Brotherhood 
Week, its aims and its purpose. Yet it 
seems strange to me that this country 
finds its necessary to set aside one week in 
the year as Brotherhood Week. We 
think of ourselves as a Christian nation 
and we all believe that God created all 
men. Therefore, we are brothers, having 
God as our Father. 

In our Constitution we made no dis, 
tinction between those of one origin and 
another. Those whose parents were born 
in Italy had the same privileges as those 
whose parents came from England, and 
those whose parents were from Ireland 
had the same freedom as those whose 
parents came from Germany. Here in 
this country they were counted as one 
people and as brothers, with, perhaps, 
the one exception of the Negro slaves. 
However, in 1865, even that exception 

\vas done a\vay \vith in the Thirteenth 
Amendment which abolished slavery. 

What has happened to us that we have 
to be reminded that we are all brothers 
by setting aside a special week? Brother' 
hood Week should not only be one special 
week of the year, but this \veek, next 
\veek, every \.veek this year and every year 
as well. 

It is very easy for us to love our brother 
as long as he is far a\.vay from us and 
he does not interfere \vith our lives. We 
can love the Chinese as long as they stay 
in China; we can love the Negroes if 
they were all in Africa; \ve can love the 
brother who is of a different nationality 
as long as he knows his place and stays 
in it; and \ve love the brother who has 
a different religious faith than ours as long 
as he stays on his own side of the street 
and does not disturb us in any \vay. In 

• 
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other words, we must have a little world 
of our very own \vhere all are of the 
same color, same nationality, and the same 
mind as ourselves. However, our world 
can never be like that: our brother has 
things that V.le need, we have things that 
he needs, and we both must share in order 
to make life more enjoyable for all. Jesus 
commanded us to love one another even 
as He loved us. If we are to be called 
followers of Christ, \.ve must love our 
brother or else the \vorld has the right 
to say that \ve are not Christian. We can 
claim no right to the name of Christian 
if we show in any \yay that \ve do not 
love others because our love for our 
brother is a proof of our discipleship. 
Jesus said, "By this shall all men kno\.v 
that ye are my disci pIes, if ye have love 
one to another." 

Whosoever Is Angry with His Brother 

In our Scripture lesson \ve read of how 
Jesus demands of us something more than 
mere conduct. Our thoughts must be pure 
and our very motives must be in accord, 
ance with His \vill. He said, "Ye have 
heard that it was said by them of old 
time, Thou shalt not kill; and 'l.vhosoever 
shall kill shall be in danger of the Judg, 
ment: But I say unto you, That whosoever 
is angry with his brother without a cause 
shall be in danger of the judgment." Here 
Jesus was telling that keeping the law was 
not enough. A righteous man must search 
deep v..rithin himself and examine his in' 
nermost emotions. If we are angry with, 
out a cause, we have committed murder 
in our heart; therefore we are in danger 
of God's judgment which is exactly the 
same punishment for actual murder. 

Cain had no cause to be angry when 
he slew Abel. Jealousy and envy had 
given birth to the anger; consequently 
Cain, in a rage, took his brother's life. 
Cain's sin did not occur at the moment 
of Abel's last breath - no! Cain sinned 
long before that when he became wroth 
when God did not respect his offering. 
God warned him then that "sin heth at 
the door." The actual commitment of 
the murder ",ras only an outward mani, 
festation of an inner sinful emotion. 
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Whosoever Shall Say to Hi~ .. 
Brother, Raca -

Jesus went on to tell that it was not 
necessary to be angry enough to kill in 
order to sin. For He said, "Whosoever 
shall say to his brother, Raca, shal1 bc 
in danger of the council." This is a very 
peculiar saying and it is rather hard to 
understand because it is al1egorlcal. Schol, 
ars tell us that the word Raca 1S an 
Aramaic v .. lord signifying "cmpty" as jf 
one should call another "empty head," 
equivalent to some of our words such as 
blockhead, senseless. stupid, "dumbbell," 
or "nitwit" perhaps. Jesus did not mean 
that the word R:ica itself was sinful to 
utter; He meant even the very mildest 
word of con tern pt for our brat her v..rill 
have to be accounted for. 

The v..'ord transhted councd in the 
King James Version is better rendered at> 
Sanhedrin (so most all commentarlc5 af, 
firm), which brings out the true allegorical 
meaning of this text. Jesus did not mean 
that jf \ve usc some very slight word of 
scorn or mockery tha t VJe VJould be 
brought up before an earthly court; rather 
He means that such words arc highly 
offenslve to Cod. In another place, Mat' 
thew 12: 36, He says, LL. • • every jdIc 
word that men shall speak, they shall give 
account thereof in the day of judgmen t." 
It is our duty to teach Ollr children by 
\vord and by our o\,.,n conduct that they 
should not usc such words. Oh, yes! we 
can sit back in our chairs and say that 
there is no harm in these words. No? 
Such words as Unitwit" and "'dumbhelr' 
sho\v a lack .of love and respect for our 
brother. Just ho\v \vould you feel if 
somebody should call your mother a Unit, 
wit"? Yes, that ~rou]d he quite different. 
wouldn't it ? Yet, if \'.'e are to be real 
Christians v.'e should not cal1 anybody 
a name that \.vc would not like to have 
him caJJ our mother. 

We can say that it is not too much a 
crime or a sin to use such mild words for 
the penalty is not great. Be that as it 
may, yet we know that if we form the 
habit of using such expressions without 
just reason, then when we arc really angry 
\ve must find another word that is ugljer 
and more stinging. 
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Whosoever Shall Say, Thou Fool 
Jesus knew our human \VeaKnesses, so 

He \vent on to say, "but whosoever shall 
say, Thou fool, shall he in danO'er of hell 
fire. .. We are told hy the \vise~t scholars 
that the Greek word, moros, \vhich is 
translated .. fool" here, docs not mean a 
simple person but it is a \vord of deep 
contempt applied mostly to those \vho 
were guilty of the worst crimes. 

Here again both the word and the 
penalty are allegorical. He did not neces, 
sarily mean if we say the word fool that 
we would be cast Into a physical hell, but 
rather if \ve use any \vord that has the 
meaning and the contempt of that \vord 
\ve would be in danger of the \vorst kind 
of punishment imaginable. And rightly 
so. What right has anyone to curse and 
despise a creature of God made in His 
own image? 

Let us think for a moment of some 
words that we usc in derision against our 
brothers such as "nigger" for NeO'roes 
"\VOp". for Italians,' "kike" for ]e\vs: 
greasers, we call the Mexicans, gringos, 
they call us, and all other like \vords. It 
is true that these \vords are in common 
usage by certain classes of people in some 
localities, but if we only knc\v ho\v much 
these words sting and hurt our brother 
we would never use them. 

I remember when I was a boy my father 
worked in a factory in Massachusetts. I 
always watched for him to come home 
right after the five o'clock whistle blew 
since we only lived about three blocks 
from the factory gate. This night he 
seemed to be a little late so I \valked down 
toward the gate, \vhich \vas on another 
street, to meet him. I turned the corner 
of the street leading to the gate just in 
time to see an ambulance drive off and 
a large crowd of men begin to disperse. 
I finally sa"v my father as he came out 
from the crowd, and I asked him what the 
trouble was. He told me that one man 
had cut another man's throat. It seemed 
that in the shop one man who was a 
German became angry and called the 
Italian a dirty "\vop." After work the 
Italian followed the German out of the 
gate, ran up behind him, and cut his 
throat. Later when he was questioned by 
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the police he said, "Nobody isa gonna 
caIl me a dirty '\vop.' Nobody, do ya 
hear?" 

Before the \var I \vorked in that same 
factory \vhere 80j{- of the \vorkers \vere 
Italian. The men that \vorked there \.vere 
not \vell educated; they \vere hard and 
rough but never in the three years that 
I \vas there dId I ever hear one man call 
another a "\vop" either to his face or 
behind his back. \Ve kne\v the meaning 
of that \vord and \ve realized ho\v much 
it hurt. Those \vords that are used for 
different nationallties hurt just as much 
too. 

There are some \vho say that the 'words 
do not matter; they are only expressions 
of a state of mind. That I \.vill grant you, 
but think ho\v incongruous it \vould be 
to say. .. I 10 \; e t hat de a r old ' \'\' 0 p, mot her 
of mine." It is so ridiculous and absurd 
that \ve would never think of savina any' 
thing like that. The state of ~ur -. mi~d 
and the feeling in our heart mean the 
most. of course. but the \vords do have 
some meaning. They reveal the state of 
mind and feeling of heart. 

In the to\vn where I went to school 
there \vere many ]e\vs \vho o\vned the 
rna jority of the stores, though most of the 
population \vere Catholic. As long as I 
~ould remember there \vas ahvays resent' 
m~pt against these Je\vs. I recall one day 
'when.I \vas in junior high school t\VO girls 
became involved in an argument. The 
Catholic girl called the] e\vish girl a ~'kike" 
and a "Christ killer." I never sa \v any' 
thing so pitiful. The little ]e\vish girl 
hid her face in her hands and cried, "I 
did not kill your Christ, I had nothing to 
do \vith it. Why do you call me such 
a\vful names?" I later found out that the 
Ca'tholic girl was taught that all ]e\.vs 
\vere to be called "Christ killers." I f we 
keep teachin.g our children these things, 
it is no wonder that \.ve have to set aside 
a week to remind us that \.ve are all 
brothers. 

I don't think for one moment that there 
is one reader of the Sabbath Recorder who 
would use any of these \.vords of contempt 
in referring to one of a different na' 
tionality or race. No"v, you may say, 
"Why preach and write this way then?" 
I \vi11 tell YOl..\.. .Though you and I stay 
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clear of these filthy expreSS10ns, for that 
IS \vhat they are, \VC are as gudty of 
sayIng them as those \\.'ho have said them. 
Let us take ali ttlc exam pIe of \.'1,.' ha t I 
mean. 

If I were sitting in my ch;llr at home 
and I saw somebody murder a person. I 
am sure that I \vould not laugh and think 
that it \vas funny. I am sure' that I \,-,ould 
not tell him to kill somebody else think, 
ing that it \vas. a big joke. If I dig. I 
\.vould he as guIlty as he. I \vant vou-to 
get that. If I did, I \vould he as - £!uilty 
as he. Even if I didn't laugh and I Just 
sat there gnnng my silent consent to 
further murder, I \vould he gUIlty. 
\vouldn't I? 

Paul said that he \vas guilty of ston1ng 
Stephen v . .'hen all he did was to hold 
the coats of them that did the actual 
murder. By his action of holdin~ the 
coats he \vas consenting to the cnme. and 
therefore he \vas deserving of the penalty 
for that crime. 

. We, too, are "coat holders" in a slightly 
dIfferent sense. We arc standIng silently 
by \vithout a \vord of protest \vhile hooks 
go to print using such \vords as ""\Vop," 
"nIgger," greaser, gringo, and even some 
much \vorse \'vords that I \vould not stoop 
to repeat. Some comic books on the 
newsstands portray certain characters as 
"Willie the Wop" or "Nigger Joe." I 
don't mean that all comic books are that 
\\lay but there are some \vriters \vho have 
no respect for their brother's feelings. 
We might expect such things in cheap 
comic books but ho\v about our college 
textbooks? 

Because such authors as Ernest Hem' 
ing\vay write about life in the ra\v and 
use such \vords as their characters might 
use, we seem to think that it is all right. 
But is it ? We are putting the books '\vith 
these \\lords into the hands of our college 
young people and giving them the right to 
use them. At least they think that they 
have the right because Ernest Heming' 
\vay assumes the right. 

But then you say, "These v·.,rords are not 
to be used all the time." 

I say, "If they are not fit to be used 
all the time, they are not fit to be used 
any of the time." 
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These authurs who want tu write ;lhout 
those who titay 1n thc gutter, bO 10 speak. 
can find bett<?r \vords to us.c and still keep 

In character 1£ they \.,.·lsh to ur arc forced 
to do so. J uIH.krstand th;l, t the houk, 
"'C;rapes of \Vrath." CunLt1ncO rn:nly ob, 
Jectlonable \'.'ords. When the picture \V;tS 

made of the story. thc,c.;c words "were 
changed. Those who 5;i\.I.1 the pIcture and 
read the hook .say that the picture did 
not lose anything hy charl$~ing thebe 
v,:ortis. I n fact. they enjoyed the picture 
much more. If v.'e do not draw the line 
by keeping such contem ptUOUE cxpn .. h' 

Slons out of pnnt, \vhere \",ill·'we dr;s\',! ]t? 
\\/ i II \ve a 11 0 v.' eve ry dirt y , fi It h y , and 
ohscene 1J..'ord that \.vas ever spoken to 

he prin ted? God f orhid ~ 

Jesus told us to lo\'c (Jnl' another. We 
cannot expect our hrother to love us 
\.,,·hen \.vc call hIm names We \)Jonder 
v,·hy there arc wars and fighting "when 
we kIck our nelghhor ]n the ll~eth and 
then expect him to kiss us; (Jr, \vhen v,!c 
hold someh'ody else's coast while he docs 
the dirty work. 

Let us not \vait untIl Brotherhood Week 
to start an actIve campaign against all 
abuse against ·others of dIfferent creeds 
races. and nationa11t1e5. We must sto~ 
heing "coat holders" and Join in the cru' 
sade that \vill be the greatest step in ,show' 
ing our brothers that VJe do love them 
and that UTe do care. 

Let us lift up our eyes, our minds, and 
our hearts to the Saviour so that He may 
lift us all up out of the mire. Let us he 
true followers of Christ, hclieve in His 
\vords. take on His Spirit, and nse up as 
on \vlngs to a higher moral plane by 
loving our hrother more. 

SPECIAL ISSUE 

Thin 15 a special issue of the Sabbath Reeof'cior. 
taking the place of tho first regular luua of the 
month indicatod. Twolvo apoclal luuoa are pub
lished ('tach yoar and may bo KUbacribod for ind.~ 
pendently of the regular numbers. 

Single copy ................. ,"" .. ' , . , , .. 10 cont. 
Per year .... ' ........ ,.'., ...... , .............. '1.00 

; 

Postago to Canada and lorc\gn countnel! 20 cont. 
per year additional. Other information about .ub
scription rates, either for the monthly or w •• kly 

iasuelJ. will be oiven upon roque.t. 
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By DR. FRANCIS CARR STIFLER 
Public Relations Secretary, American Bible Society 

HI can't open this door. I must get 
through here. I can't go back. That is 
impossible. But the door is barred. What 
on earth shall I do?" That's the way 
a man feels \.vhen he faces a personal 
cnS1S. Has the Bible anything to say to 
a man "vhen he feels like that? Indeed 
it has. It is not too much to say that the 
Bible's central message IS a message for 
a man facing a crisis. 

The Drarn.a of Egypt 

There is no more dramatic story in 
the Bible than the one related in the 
fourteenth chapter of Exodus. Moses had 
led the people one day's journey out of 
Egypt. Hungry and "veary they had 
pitched their camo somewhere along the 
shores of the Red Sea. As they wondered 
how they were going to get across this 
barrier, they turned and saw a cloud of 
dust arising against the setting sun. Then 
to their horror, they could' see in the dis
tance the horses and the chariots of Pha' 
raoh's army in hot pursuit. They turned 
on Moses, you remember, for getting them 
into this tragic trap. There they were, 
the trackless dunes of the desert on either 
side, the sea in front of them, and Pha
roah driving furiously upon them from 
the rear. 

Speak .. 0 That They Go Forward 

Why will Moses forever stand among 
earth's tallest heroes? Because at that 
moment he turned to God. And what 
did God say? To me, God at that mo' 
ment spoke the most thrilling, illuminat
ing, and encouraging words that ever have 
fallen on human ears. Above the rattle 
of the chariots and the tumult of the 
panic' stricken people rang out the voice 
of God, Hspeak to the children of Israel 
that they go forward." And the rest of 
the story you knowo Or do you? If 
you do not, then stop reading this article 
now, open your Bible, and read the four' 
teenth chapter of Exodus. Then take 
another three minutes to read the next 

chapter, too, where the story IS retold 1n 
1 ines of breathless poetry. 

The Central Message of the Bible 

While you are reading these fifty'elght 
verses - for that is the total of the two 
chapters - remember that we are asking 
the question - what is the central mes
sage of the Bible? I t is a message that 
echoes clear through the book from that 
dramatic rescue at the Red Sea. It \.vould 
be interesting to count up the passages 
in the books of Moses, in the historical 
hooks, in the' Psalms, and in the Prophets 
where reference is made to the deliverance 
of the people from Egypt. In the Book 
of Deuteronomy alone are found almost 
fifty glowing passages referring to the 
goodness of God \.vho '"brought you up 
'out of the land of Egypt." Through the 
Passover, which was in truth the power 
hehind the Exodus, this ringing message 
leaps over into the New Testament \.vhere 
Jesus without destroying, as He promises, 
Hone jot or one tittle" goes on to fulfill 
all the law and the prophets. His mes
sage to you and to me is the same message 
that God gave to Moses. At the Last 
Supper when Jesus said, HThis cup is the 
new covenant in my blood," He \.vas 
thinking of that first covenant which had 
opened the door for his forefathers who 
had gone up out of Egypt. Whenever 
we sit down at the Communion table we 
are putting ourselves in a position where. 
if we surrender our wills, we may hear 
this central message of deliverance which 
God has for everyone who in time of 
crisis turns to Him. 

The Golden Thread of Victory 

Here is the golden thread of victory that 
binds the Bible into a single living book. 
How does it come about that a book so 
old as the Bible, reflecting the life of a 
people so misunderstood as the Hebrew 
people are, a book so long and so varied 
and so difficult, a book that is usually 
presented to us in archaic English - how 
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comes it that this is the hook that IS so 
revered, that seems forever fresh when 
people turn to it. that leaps the harners 
of language and speaks to the hearts of 
simple untutored people on every conti
nent - speaks and makes them listen. 
until it transforms, beautifies, and em
po\vers their lives. Hov,,l can such a hook 
be? I know no other ans\\.'er but this 
answer: It is the book that tells men \vhat 
to do in the hour of crisis. 

Prayer 

At this point I hear someone say . "Very 
impressive, my friend, but just what does 
the Bible tell me to do? Be definite~ say 
something practical a t this pain t. \.vi11 
you?" All right, I will. Here are two 
things the Bible tells you to do \vhen 
you stand before that closed d00r. The 
first is to turn to God. Th:H is v;h.at 
Moses did. From one end to the other 
the Bible tells about people who turned 
to God. Call it prayer if you like. Ask 
God to be your ally. You may he sure 
God is \.vaiting and ready. You rememher 
that story about Peter and John healing 
the lame man at the Beautiful Gate of the 
Temple. They were haled hefore the 
Sanhedrin and told to desist from further 
teaching in Christ's name. Can't you 
imagine, \vhen they were threatened and 
dismissed and found themselves out on 
the street again, Peter might have said to 
John, uYou know, John, I love Jesus hut 
how are we going to help Him save the 
world, if we are thro\.vn in jail for curing 
just one poor cripple? The odds are too 
great; I'm willing to die for Him, but that 
won't get the cause very far." And I 
can see John nodding his head reflectively. 
Then they came to the upper room in 
Mary's house where the little company 
who believed so bravely in Christ were 
gathered. I can imagine that Peter, who 
ran hot and cold you know, might just 
ha ve been ready to voice his pessimism 
\.v hen some brother fell on his knees and 
began to pray. Read it in Acts, the fourth 
chapter. HLord," he began, "thou art 
God, who hast made heaven, and earth, 
and the sea, and all that in them is: who 
by the mouth of thy servant David hast 
said" - and then he quotes from the 
second Psalm and later on° says, HAnd 
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no\v Lord, behold theJr threatenings; and 
grant unto thy servants, th;it \)Jith all 
holdness they may speak thy word .... " 

Then go on to read \vhat th1.5 man's 
prayer dJd. It dld the hlg thl11g that true 
prayer always docs. True prayer is not 
wheedling sumethinf! out of a reluctant 
God. It is recognlz.ing the greatness and 
goodness of God. It is giving God an 
opportunity. The Bihle is always telling 
us that. that God lS always more ready 
\vith His limitless resources than we ever 
are to turn to Him. When this man got 
through praying there in the urJ1l~r room 
that day the record says. "The place \V;IF, 

shaken where they v,/erc ;issemblcd to
gether; and they VJere all filled VJ]th the 
Holy Spirit, and spake the vJord of God 
v.rith holdness." That is \vhat alvJays fol
lows true prayer. so the Bihle says. 

This thing happened right along to our 
men in the thick of the battles of Africa, 
Europe, and the Pacific. They turned to 
God and thelr minus were expanded and 
their spiri ts lifted an J their H ea ven 1y 
Father "Who is ahvays ready and waiting, 
gave them ~visdom and courage and skill. 
Y cs. the B1hle rinl~s with the JOY of this 
- - the hest news in ;dl the vJorld .--- that 
God cares for us more than we can ever 
care for ourselves and \ve find this out 
\vhen \ve pray an honest prayer. You 
ask me to tell you something practical 
that the Bible prescrihes for a man facing 
a criSIS. Here it is from Moses a t the 
Red Sea to Jesus on the Cross: turn in 
utter confidence to an ever-present, Oln

nipotent, loving God He has never failed 
any man. 

Action 

I said the Bihle has t\}.,'o practical [mg
gestions for the man facing a crisis. Here 
is the other. When the doors slam around 
you in a crisis and you have turned to 
God as Moses did, then risc from your 
knees and do \'.7ith all your might that 
which God commands. It is enormously 
significant that the only record we have 
of the first few years of the Christian 
movement is a book called "Acts." Those 
first Christians faced odds that 'were posi, 
tively sickening. But they didn ~t 5it 
around and whimper about it. Like Moses, 
they heard God's call to do something --
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to go forward. One of our war carre' 
spondents wrote home from - the battle 
front, "Pessimism can't live on the firing 
line." And I've noticed, haven't you, that 
missionaries, Salvation Army people, any 
who are really facing the odds, ho\vever 
great, are never cynical. They are in' 
curably hopeful. I t is relatively easy to 
grow pessimistic if you sit in a study, 
or read books, or teach classes, or discuss 
your crisis academically, or at a distance. 
You can get as blue as Elijah doing that. 
Well, the Bible is full of the stories of 
people who didn't sit around and mope 
but who came to grips with life and thus, 
with God's help, opened the door and 
went on to triumph. 

Christ, the Way Out of Every Crisis 

I suggested a while a,go that you stop 
where you were reading this article and 
read two chapters from Exodus.· Now I 
suggest that before you read any further, 
you read the Book of Acts. It will take 
you about an hour and a half. Maybe 
you have never read the Bible in laraer b 

sections. If so, maybe you never have 
discovered the thrill of Bible read ina that ~ 

you have heard other people speak of. 
Maybe you have been skeptical about the 
value of Bible reading; that it may be all 
right for Deacon Grace or Sister Bliss, 
but it has left you cold. Take an evening 
to read this lively book. Read it in one 
of the new modern translations if you 
think that will help. Acts ,\-vas written 
by a physician, a man of deeds not words, 
one who practices rather than preaches. 
Doctors live in the presence of crises in 
people's lives. Doctor Luke discovered 
in Christ a way out of every crisis, and 
relates in those twenty'eight chapters how 
unfailingly the presence of Christ in a 
crisis dissolves the difficulty and brings 
personal victory. 

The Central Message of the Bible 
So I close where I began. The central 

message of the Bible is its messaae for b 

people in a crisis. The message is there 
for you no matter who you are. If you 
are a mystic, you will find it in the Psalms. 
If you are a poet, you will find it in Job. 
If you are of a legal turn of mind, you 
will find it in the books of Moses. If 
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you are a philosopher you will find it in 
Proverbs and in the books of Paul. The 
Bible is every man's book. It has a door 
of entrance for every type of mind. And 
it has one big open door for every man. 
It is Christ who said, "I am the door." 

When you turn to the Bible, you will 
find it saying to you, "You can." This 
is the glory of the old Book. It says you 
can because God is always waiting to be 
your great ally. He will always hear you 
when you pray, He will always guide you 
when you take hold. God has left nothing 
undone to give you life abundant and life 
eternal. Thus, in no uncertain tone does 
the Bihle speak to the man \vho faces a 
crisis. - From "The Bible Speaks to You," 
the Greystone Press, publishers, used by 

. . 
permISSIon. 

Did You Know That -
Ten of our Churches are vacant or 

soon will be! 
Of our active ministers, 25% are ap' 

proaching retirement age! 
Five men being graduated from semi-

naries this June all have Churches! 
1'Jew fields beckon at home and abroad! 
Is it not tirne to callout frorn our rnern

bership new leaders? 
-Plainfield, N. ]., Church Bulletin. 
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~'4 iDatpe 
CLEAN HANDS 

Two pairs of hands - one pair rather 
brown, and the other very white - met 
one evening at a party. A right hrown 
hand and a left \vhite hand \vere holding 
the rope side by side for at least a quarter 
?f an hour, while the children were play
Ing Copenhagen. I'm going to. tell you 
what I think these hands ,"vould say if 
they could talk. We'11 imagine that for 
the first few minutes they did not speak 
to each other; then that the White Hand 
showing a beautiful ring on its slende; 
third finger, said to the bro\,vn one, "What 
have you been doing this summer to get 
yourself so dreadfully tanned? Why, you 
might almost be taken for the hand of a 
colored child! Dear, dear, how hrown 
you are to be sure! Don't you \.vish you 
were as pretty as I am?" 

"You ask a great many questions at 
once," replied the Brown Hand, "but I 
~ill try to answer them all, if you \vill 
Just tell me what you have been doing this 

" summer. 

HOh, I have been to Saratoga"· said 
the other. "We - that is, nly young 
mistress, her mamma, and I - stayed in' 
doo~s the greater part of the day and 
r~cel;red callers or played .the piano. We 
dIdn t go out much in the daytime so 
that the horrid sun ""ould not burn us. 
We enjoyed ourselves most in the eve' 
ning, when the moon and stars came out 
with their mild light that hurts no one. 
I never did anything harder than holding 
a book. And, you?" 

"Well," said the Bro\.vn Hand .. I 
stayed at home and with my sister h;nd's 
help, made a little garden. Of course, 
the bright"eyed girl to whom we belong 
showed us how. She wore a hroad, 
brimmed hat to keep the sun out of her 
eyes, but as for the sun we all loved it. 
There was never a morning it shone but 
we went out to meet and welcome it. 
With its kindly help we raised all sorts 
of nice vegetables and some delicious 
fruit. Part we kept for ourselves and part 
we gave to the poor woman who goes 
from house to house with pale, thin hands, 
forever sewing. Then I held books very 
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often, and just as often I guided ;1 pcn 
that wrote Jolly httle lettcrs tu every
body. How they must h;\ve laughed vJhcn 
they read them. I darned stuckings and 
hemmed towels, and sometlmes vJ;{.t,hed 
dishes. I don't Cll re ;1 hIt for ri n fTS of 
any kind; and I have no \.vlsh to he ;1,"" 

pretty and as useless as you arc. In fact, 
I much prefer ~('ing myself, hrown ;L", I 

" am. 
"What bad taste !" said the Whlle 

Hand, and she moved a littlc farther from 
~er neig~bor, foq;etting all a hout the hoy 
In the clrcle who gave her a sharp tap 
and took her prisoner. 

Of the bale hrown hand and the btt]e 
\.vhite hand. \vhich \vas the more heau
tiful? Both \.vere clean in the way Vole 
usually think of clean hands - th;tt ]s, 

both \.vere \.vashed! But there is a verse 
in our Bible which asks this questiun: 

Who 1'ohall a~ccnd into the hill of Jchov;d)? 
And who "hall 1'otand in hi/-- h"oly place 7 

-Pt--alm 24: :, (ASV) 

That means: Who is worthy of hvin~~ 
\.vith, ta.lking to, and praying with C;od? 

And the answer in the Bible is: "He that 
hath clean hands, and a pure heart." That 
means, hands that are not only washed 
clean, but hands that do not do had things 
hut do good things. 

We want to rememher that ckan hands 
mean more than just hands which are 
made soft and white hy \.vashing. A little 
dirt will wash off and VolC ~ccd ncvcr 
be afraid to get our hands soiled doing 
some useful, helpful thin~. But the thing 
\vhich we do \vant to be ;draid of lS 
soiling our hands with selfishness lH1' • 
kindness, and idleness. Are they clean 
in the best way? Do they do good things? 

Who shall af-cend into the hill of Jehovdh? 
And who shall !"tand in hi" holy place? 
He that hath dean handl- and ;j pure heart, 

Could you hold up your hands and say, 
"Dear Lord, see my clean hands"? ())uld 
you, children? 

Prayer: Dear Heavenly Fa.ther, we thank 
Thee that Thou hast given llS these two 
good hands to be our helpers. May we 
use them in right ways so as to keep them 
clean and beautiful in Thy sight. Amen. 

(Adapted from Allie May Taylor 
by Mrs. Walter L. Greene.) 



A candy bar? A shoe shine? A cup of coffee? 

No! 
The world's best buy is what the two billion 

people on earth are getting for an average of ten 
cent~ per person each year. That's what it costs 
to run the United Nations and its twelve spe
cialized agencies. 

Thiok what your dimes have bought since 
the U. ~. Charter was adopted four years 
ag~: 

You've bought food> clothing and medicine for 
war-ravaged children ... vaccines to check epi
demics- • . . research to raise better crops . . . 
new schools where old ones were bombed out" .. 

You've secured peace, instead of war in Trieste, 
India, Indonesia .... a new democracy in Pales
tine ... 

But _you must back up your investment! 
'the U. N. can't do the whole job alone. It can 

adopt a Declaration of Human Rights and a 
Convention Against Genocide-as was recently 
done; but these historic measures will have little 
effect until they are endorsed by world opinion. 
And that"s where you come in. 

Right now, the member nations are called 
upon to ratify the U. N. Convention Against 
Genocide-which makes mass murder an inter
national crime. Y OIJ can make sure that our own 
Government sets an example and ratifies -the 
Convention now. 

This is your chance to prevent new waves of 
violence that may engulf us in war. It's your first 
opportunity to strengthen international law and 
order through the United Nations. 

A strong U. N. will go on paying dividends 
in health, freedom and security for our children 
and the children of all mankind ... 

It Protects Your Future! 
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